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Jul. M.1 may act a tbev sJ.flll judxe inot pro amkiucan coxvkmmov.?,;.
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The following notice has just been,

coinmuuicatf d fr pulilicaliun in the
M- - la ouvelle Melini and JtzureuA &r rr "e iiicr.cls ol- CThcj '

Jleioar werelmr-rte'Jialel- y "tfisu tbVinU -' L,tere 1 16 W4 Wnam$ j;t!iC0oi
tl the ah of 'fnyy--a Inrcjcr cai :o o j missioners appcuuta uiiucf iuo resu
flour Indian corn. .and. wheat. ent h- - nion,l x

M K3 nard, in th name of ti e Pari UMrinct! Ypsilapttfurer, i!ile of A

Genoa, and Hague: Commit teeid . PT protests against the above
reached NHpofi di Homanis, and ,njf J aet r Government. "In Inking
df pom f id in "lU Governmeut store?

' l,ie resolution to asfc the exclusive in
houses. T? h II u 2-0-0 Committee, hav i lervention of the Knglish AuibttMitiln1

iucnt. So much wtxs this, a nmUer
f ifourne, that the st vuitl havii u

Urst placed Mr. aurlt wine at
fiieplute imriiediatcly on the rlht ol

the chief, would repair tirthe dwell-.ti-

of Morris and observe 'Tbe
President dines with a select paity of
' end u to day, and expect your tom-min- y

an usual." .
..When Mr Morris. first Vengaged in

f hose speculations uTijeh "terminated
so unlifppil y, NV'ushington, with the
privilege of sincere frieiuUhip,

observing, You are old,
and had better retire, rather than en-

gage in such extensive concerns "
.Morris replied. "ur advice is a
proof of that vindom and prudence
which govern all your words and ac
hons; but, my dear eeneiul. I can

ad! d 10 000 francs t the stun of

detuus of uiiiersul ijinatieiiatiou;
,iuu 1 he. editors of Newspapers gen-

erally, in the United btaiei, iire rt-(jue-

by the Secretaries to insert it
tor the information of the public at
large.
To the Abi.litioii and Mjiniiii ss'.ori SocietiC

111 tlio LrDiicJ stales.
An adjourned meeting of the l'Jtb

biennial Kesioti of "Amencau CJnu-veuij- on

for promolittg the Abolition
of Slavery, aud improving the condi-

tion of the African race," will be held
at Baltimore, Mary iund, on the 2jth
day of October (10th month) next.

I host? Sucielies not heretofore re

OOQ franc previously given. At liei
1 mi . 'ho wul)criptioi)g produced 520
000 Iranca to the Parii Committee.

to arrange the auairs ofGreeco, '

National Assembly (fie says) depart
from its duties, aud is wanting in the
object of its union. It was not to an-

nul the Independence rf Greece, hut
to consolidate and perpetrate it, that
the nation confided to you its full
powers. Doe9 the fall nf Missolong-h- i

frighten you?i Confide, as in the

New -- fork, July 31.

Mr. Randolph arrived at Liver
pool on the 14th of June, and on th
i5'h accompanied Mr. Huskigsunl, presented, are requested to seud J)e- -leiuniogj of the rugs;ei to(the tvell- -i.i. i . 1 i- - . 1 I

never do things in the suml); aius! J icirales.uuouuu uui.es ami gem emen , known euerev ont' of the
On A HlPiimliiiAt ft Yiiiritiiii M r lil . rw,.- -' . r ' .. ' . . , either he a man or a vwu&e " Bv order of the Conventionappeared highli gratified with the at

19, a second Missolonglti. Do youi. i . 1.
In TT08, when the lieutenant

and commnuder in chief repairtcuunii miiicii wan nam 10 mm. nilin.A.i .a Ann..i... .t,-- -. Heciok Coffin 5 Sretanes.
at near MIlu.wnTOl .iV...iLr .f.lL ' ed t 0 rh 1 1 ade I p h 1 a to superintend the

ed with 'liift'i fvr some lime "J Extract from tfieConstitution of thtorgHmzation of his last army, un
ConventToii.

ue deal we neea protecnoo- - ciaim
it of every Chriijjan nation: our ac mindful of ihef diffnity,iMea!th andThe health of His Majesty wa

drank with three time thrc.-- : afie
?! tual situation and (heirs guarantee us splendour which crowded to greet his

arrival, he paid his first visit to thewhirh Mr. Huskisson's health wa "The Convention shall be
of such representatives as ,he re- -U..n. ,w! rPPeived in a manner! ""'rW 11 " in cn.ai juuc

b. ' .. ii'. ri.l turea that prpfit nslinna iirwf true ritmnai ikva Dnnvinipii nun in inri c?
prisbn hxuse and Robert. Moiris. The, speolive Societies, atsociated to pro
old man wru.it ihe handof lhe chief I tect th,e right of free persons v colorhM. P.timalinn in which he is held! lPn! 8hoW h'"1"- - !t "y l
in silence while hU tearful eye gave! or to promote the abolition of siavervf ... .Wall tirvioa In liu a alnva hnl it la lifli1.., i.ta Mnn.t.nint r. h an "v " "
the welcome to audi'.A home The within the Untied Stttcs, may thinkIPnotL. anLlhenCnve the healthll cult o become free. To arrtsi if ,ou
mouse was indeed, in his iron uouiid proper to appoint; provided that thewish neaee.'. &c. r

of Mr LUndolphwJio, in returning oagebiU iu4heUiJeU States of AT
riitl uvonwit tun

d"ne ) him, adver ed in tern.9 of "e
w"Mruet pre se, to the institutions of
Cir ut Britain. He then spoke f

KOBKU T MOIHM.S.
It ho often Ik'pp anked, "Vho were

the favorites of Wain notour whom
did he lov V I aisvver the most
wortliy WnthirigJoe lived for hi

Ci hhetf, and aid. that he r niidcrrd
th Cuhtiett had qualified himself for

a M'Ht in the British Moose of Cm couotr?,' and for so much did he Hive. - IM.

ineriea, lor viorns to nave necn un-priBin'- 'd

in diameter, the bars should
have been oj' gold. How is this,

Is it not the comhmna
tion f M anlius oh Ihe Capit ) ine
Hill: a crime which the heathen Uo
man dared not commit! The finan-
cier of the revolution, whose talent
and credit sustained the cause of his
country, in that country's utmost need

Whatever may have been his mis-
fortune say his faults, hid not his
generous services "plead like angels
trumpet tongued, egtiihst the deep

in mi me SHiiif ia uiai s"mf u nii moVp,' nil nutot ho

Lawrenebufg.IndJu!y22.
Dan e! Fuller, of in

this county, understanding that a sto-
ry prejudicial to his mural character,
had got in circulation, went to the
house of . Golden, (his father-in-law- ,)

with a paper, written in the
form of a libH, and insisted on two
ywung girls (Miss G.ohleoa) to sign
it, charging them with circulating the

the ' if soi qnalifiMl for a jiig ,)at wieo Je tevi.d a malI thal
situation in the MHjrdalenJVsjIum. mall mUgt love hit cduntry.

'
i'j la the war orindependpnce Green

Nrw-Yoh- k, Aug. 2. I'y.tlie lirigiwas his HephestioD, yet such was his
Ttn,' vifiieli arnved yesterday in j delicacy iti- - hestowiug praisereven
3S d fromHavre, we were favored; where most deserved, that he ueclin- -

1

4t

'A

report, liavnl Uoltlen, their brother,
a youth f 18 or 19, deeinine Fuller'i

to

inclusive.
to thai illustrious commander who) grey hnSrs descended in sorrow , to theT' HtppIc fnmmittPA ot Puri. seeiitelhe girls for slander, and star

have received intellicenee that ,. prayed that his comrades might re grave, how was. the lust duty paid t

him we owed o much? -- How manyGreeksrund-- r the command of Niei-r- VP t!l.ll,r Wl;I,-ear,u'- t, eominenda-- t

ninred Tritinlii7.a on ilm i.iih A' tion.---- ik on, sir. ar. consnfered in

Mav. lhe n..,ts of Ibrahim to sue-!l.hi- s Qrm)' RS m fttV0.rilp offirerj your
division is composed of Southrons

ted for home. Golden took his gun
and followed him On coming up
with Fuller he enquired if he really
intended to prosecute the girl5.,Ile
said he did Golden then observed.

1 will stop you," nnd immediately
presented his gun, which tnist fire.
He then tried the l gun ft second time,
wheu it went off and wounded F in
the side. Fuller picked up a club
and threw ai G. and then went for
his house, were he arrived before be
fell. Golden turned aud went a short

nfthuse-.- - ho had bnsked in the sun
ine of his prosperity, fed at liis

ever hospital hoard, and dniok ol
his ever (lowing cop, fillowi d his
h"ire. Whert were the -- corporate,
where the long jrains of youth who
were led up to pay their last, homage
to the rp?6t'.s benefactor

THOMAS NELSON
Another and most valued friend of

the chief, was Nelsen, of Virginia,
designed the Declaration of Indepcn;

my morn immediate countrymen.
Such are my reason

It has been thought that fertwin
vivacious persnnnges, as G vi run'
Morris and General Henry L e, were
in (he habit of taking libfrticn with
the Chief. Around the F.i'her of hi
Country, his virtues and character
ceated an atmosphere of awe and
veneration, in which i:ndue familiari-
ty could not have existed for a mo-

ment. N men living were more ar
den'lv attached to the Chief than the
It- - votutiooary Statesman and distiu

dence, and was a patriot statesaiao'a
distance to a fence, reloaded his gun,
and, with the assistance of the rum-V01- I,

shot hims' If in the breast Sur-
gical aid was proeurtd as soon as
nhs'sible, but in vain. D ath, with
iron g'Msp, was fust drawing them to

and sntiiier. .t' .

At the commencement of the war
of the revolution, . General 'Nelson
possessed a noble fortune; he lavished

k.. cor that turned to Patras, after sufier-in- g

considrrablc losses.
(Sen, IJoche has addressed to the

, Greek Cnmnijttee at Paris the follow-
ing documents
Resolutions of the Eighth National

Assembly at Epiilaurns. ..

"His I'hcelleney the British Am-hassud-

at ('onstanMnnple is requo
ted to treat for peace between the Ot-

toman Porte and the Greeks, on the
following conditions, viz:

1. No Turk shall be permitted to
inhabit the Grecian territory, nor to
hold any property in Greece.

2. All the fortresses in the poises-sio- n

f the Turks shall be given up
to the Grefks.

3. The Sultan shall have no influ-

ence on the internal organization nf
,the country, nor on the clergy.

4. The Greeks to have a sufficient
-- - force for the safety of the interior.

anda marine for the protection of its
" Commerce.'

. 5 That they shall be governed by
ixr2tbehme regulations und enjoy the

.same rigl ts ;n t lie Peloponnesus, the

guished ofiicer alluded to. They it in the cause of liberty. From his the embrace of the grave. Bath ex- -possessed brilliant tateuts, had ren- - personal virtues, he had the most
dered conspicuous services, nnd were j commanding influence in 'P'red on the 15tb, in the morning, a-u- ;e

st.?5 bou; the same time. Fuller, at histhe mo1 t pleasurable
-

companions of he exerted it in rallying sons,'
," i vtheir time. iiitii in uva , mis iiucircu yy up SIUOThese considerations, when a powerful foe invaded her soil. .lf-

- a l.ii ,i,A It U'nii avaaiitail ii, liu." '" i unu Ul 11119together with the absence of restraint Mis waight of character enabled him place, some time since. Fuller bad a
family, who are thus hastily bereft
of a husband, father, brother and
uncle. Valiad um.

The following is an extract of a
letter received in this City from an

to unlock the coders of avarice, and
give their boards to th aid of the
country, when that country had nei-

ther a dollar in her treasury, nor cre-
dit to obtain one. His plough was
left in the furrow that his horses
might drag our niuuitions of war: and
when invited by La Fayette, to point
the guns of a new battery at York, he
directed them against the best house

at the private parties of the President,
gave rise to the idea that there were
certain characters who could ap-
proach without reserve, and even toy
with the passive lion. But the lion,
though passive, was the lion still.
He could always "he approached, and
sometimes m sportive mood but not
so near as to lay hand upon his mane.

If I am asked And did not Wash
ington unbend and admit to familiari-
ty, and social friendship, some one

in t because it was JiiT own pa
ternal mansion, and was supposed to
contain the enemies of his country.person, to whom ajn and long and in

teresting association gave peculiar jSuch were the virtues and services of
privilege, the privilege of the heart? i I horns Nelson. Having lived to

authentic source at Carthagena, dat-
ed 3d of July:

"There has been a very severe
shock nf an earthquake at Bogota,
which has destroyed some, oqd injur-
ed many, of the best hotiseis- - The
loss of property is computed, in some
letters, at half a million of dollars.
The country in the neighborhood has
likewise suffered severely, and it is
supposed that the shock has extend-
ed nlong the Northern range of the
Andes, and that Venezuela has also
suffered. '

The same letter stales that the Fe-

ver has considerably abated at Car-aee- as

Jat,,Int.
v

I answer, that favoured individual witness the consummation of that In

CKiitineiii of Greece, t he Islands of
5, JJubi a, C'andie,and the Archipelago

&tijll) 'be Provinces that have
token up inms, and (hut have been
incorporated in the Creek Govern
meit.

(I. '1 hat the artie'es mentioned ir.

the present ect, cannot be change !

h he Aniliassador, nor by the Ciiin-rn'issio- n

named by the National As-

sembly to correspond vtith the Ambas-sudo- r.

k

1, I I c Greeks shall preserve their
.OVUl flg ;

j
8. They shall have the right to

dependence, which his pen had -- signedwas Kobert Morris.
The General in chief of the Armies and bis sword had earned, he closed

of Independence in the relief afl'orded his eyes in peace, leaving a very nu- -

ot the privations ot his sulleririg sol- - merous faintly, and a fortune greatly
dicry, first learned the value, of Ho impaired hy the vast sacrifices be hail
belt Morris. It was he who brought
order out of chaos, and whose talent

uiiide lor American liberty And
will the 9rtu?ri can reader believe,
that the widaw of such a patrjot and
such a man. lives in Yirginin, on

--4am credit sustained the cause of hiscoin money.
country in the nrst-of'Jtiui- es. V i rr-iu-cs

and services like these endeared
their possessor to li e paternal chief,
in whose heart the financier of th
rrvoiutinn held an esteem ivhich nei
her time nor misforluno toujd alter

V). The amounr of tribute shall he

jjxed, mi d ' the mode ot payment he

annual, or be id loll.
10. That a truce shall be grnnted.
A nd i case- - of Jt h e - r fusa I A 1 1 e

Tortf to acccdfito4 these propesa-'-

th commission ('rnay. it.ddrtss tl ei
teTvTrisrtm

On Tuesday, the 23th ulU'at Phil-
adelphia, a fVatchman was bound
overby Alderman Christian, to

at the next Mayor's Court, for
having given another Y'atc'hiban a
shatieiigtf --TrtginV(dnerrwun(teatin,i- -
weapons, coutrarv to li e ac! of Ai". '

which the lam and character of Nel-
son sheds unlading lustre that this
youerible relict, now on the verge. of
in iuiatilife, blind and poor, has yet
to learn whether an emancipated
ouiitry a n --bejustj murelfraft forty

veaTsjiot having sullieed to show her
L'.r.JSI1?-- 1 ':

v r. Morns was ever a guest arthe
privtuc aud select parties of the Pre- - sentuly, lecc.wuetacr n cau on zraieftiu ... 'rope to usk-ai- d and piueciiu)i, m.
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